[1] The formation of deep oceanic waters occurs as part of the global thermohaline circulation due to gradients in salinity and temperature, and moves surface waters, including persistent organic pollutants (POPs), directly to the deep Ocean. For the four main deep water formation regions, removal fluxes of polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) congeners were calculated based on their surface water concentrations and deep water formation rates. PCB fluxes were higher in the Norwegian Sea (ca. 420 kg/yr) than in the Labrador, Ross and Weddell Seas (ca. 140 -160 kg/yr each). In the four regions considered, more PCBs were removed due to deep water formation (ca. 870 kg/yr) than by the settling of PCBs associated to organic carbon (ca. 320 kg/yr), whereas the settling flux dominates on a basin scale. Several POPs could serve as tracers for oceanic deep water plumes, as they have only been produced for a few decades. Citation: Lohmann, R., E. Jurado, M. E. Q. Pilson, and J. Dachs (2006), Oceanic deep water formation as a sink of persistent organic pollutants, Geophys.
Introduction
[2] Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a group of pollutants targeted by the Stockholm treaty on 'Persistent Organic Pollutants' (POPs) because of their persistence, adverse effects, potential for long-range transport and their ability to bioaccumulate in the food-chain. Recent work has investigated the global fate of PCBs; temporary reservoirs include global soils and vegetation [Meijer et al., 2003; Dalla Valle et al., 2004] , while shelf sediments [Jonsson et al., 2003] , the deep ocean [Dachs et al., 2002] and, potentially, the atmosphere [Axelman and Gustafsson, 2002] represent final sinks. In previous work we have presented a framework to estimate the oceanic sink of POPs associated to settling particles, based on atmospheric concentrations and a series of partitioning steps through dry and wet deposition, phytoplankton uptake and removal from the surface mixed layer by the organic carbon settling flux [Dachs et al., 1999 [Dachs et al., , 2002 . However, no estimation has been made of the importance of formation of oceanic deep water on the removal of POPs from the surface ocean, which is an important global reservoir of POPs [Jurado et al., 2004a] . The objective of this work is to estimate -for the first time -the importance of this overlooked contribution to the marine sink of organic pollutants. Subduction or formation of deep oceanic waters occurs as part of the global thermohaline circulation due to gradients in salinity and temperature, by convecting directly surface waters, including PCBs, to the deep Ocean [e.g., Broecker, 1974] . The formation of deep oceanic water is especially important in the north Atlantic (Norwegian and Labrador Seas) and the southern ocean (Weddell and Ross Seas). The importance of subduction as a means of removing PCBs and other POPs from the surface ocean is discussed with respect to their global fate.
Materials and Methods

Regions With Relevant Formation of Deep Oceanic Water
[3] The following regions were considered: in the northern North Atlantic, the Norwegian Sea and Labrador Sea; in the Southern Ocean, the Weddell and Ross Seas. These regions broadly represent the main deep-water formation sites of the world ocean [Rahmstorf, 2002] . As a means of simplification, each region was considered to be a rectangular basin with a characteristic deep-water formation rate. The boundary windows and water transport rates were:
[4] (i) Norwegian Sea (68°N-80°N 0-25°E, 10 Sv); (ii) Labrador Sea (50°N-60°N 60°W-40°W, 5 Sv); (iii) Weddell Sea (60°S-85°S 70°W-20°W, 11 Sv); and (iv) Ross Sea (60°S-80°S 170°E-155°W, 10 Sv), where 1 Sv = 10 6 m 3 s À1 . The strength of the deep oceanic water formation in the North Atlantic and the Southern Ocean regions has been estimated by inversions of measured transports across hydrographic sections [Ganachaud and Wunsch, 2000] . In the North Atlantic, the relative strength of the Labrador and Norwegian Sea was apportioned according to Marsh [2000] . ), which has been identified as a key process to understand the global dynamics and oceanic sinks of POPs [Dachs et al., 1999 [Dachs et al., , 2002 , was defined as the settling flux of particle-associated contaminants. The sinking flux was estimated from the PCB concentration in the particulate organic matter phase (C P,OM pg kg
À1
) and the vertical flux of organic matter (F OM , kg m À2 y
):
[7] These fluxes were estimated as detailed elsewhere [Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado et al., 2004a Jurado et al., , 2004b . Briefly, phytoplankton biomass was supposed to account for the majority of particulate organic matter, and was estimated from chlorophyll a concentrations (chl a) [see Jurado et al., 2004b] . C P,OM was estimated from dissolved phase or water concentrations using the bioconcentration factors as described elsewhere [Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado et al., 2004b] . The settling fluxes of organic carbon (F OM ) were estimated from chl a as given by Baines and Pace [1994] .
[8] Both POP subduction and sinking fluxes were estimated from PCB water concentrations (see Table 1 ). When measurements of PCBs were not available, water concentrations were estimated from the reported gas-phase concentrations (Table 1 ) using a 1-dimensional model that considers air-water exchange, phytoplankton uptake and sinking at long term steady state [Dachs et al., 2002; Jurado et al., 2004b] .
Data Sources of Oceanic Occurrence of POPs and Geophysical Variables
[9] This work was based on surface water concentrations -dissolved plus particulate -of seven widely studied PCB congeners (PCB 28, 52, 101, 118, 138, 153, 180) . They were measured during sampling transects or at stations in the regions of interest defined above [Sobek and Gustafsson, 2004; Schulz-Bull et al., 1998 ]. As discussed by Borga et al. [2005] , these recent measurements are likely to be 'true' PCB water concentrations, as they were obtained by either in-situ pumps [Schulz-Bull et al., 1998 ], by adsorbents in a clean room [Sobek and Gustafsson, 2004] or on the FS Polarstern, which can be considered a 'clean' ship (S. Lakaschus et al., unpublished data, 2000; R. Lohmann et al., unpublished data, 2004) .
[10] However, due to the scarcity of PCB measurements in the open ocean and particularly in the Southern Hemisphere, when evaluating the Weddell and Ross Seas, POP seawater concentrations were derived from gas-phase concentrations [Gambaro et al., 2005] (incidentally, using PCB concentrations reported by Montone et al. [2003] for King George Island resulted in much too elevated water concentrations, suggestive of a localized contamination problem). Table 1 shows the data sources of water or gas phase PCB concentrations for the oceanic regions assessed. Table 2 shows the PCBs congener specific fluxes in the different regions. Briefly, in surface waters, patterns of relative abundance of the different PCB congeners were similar; in deeper waters, a depletion of the lower chlorinated congeners becomes apparent.
[11] Meteorological data was retrieved from remote sensing measurements as reported elsewhere [Jurado et al., 2004b] . Sea Surface Temperatures (SST, K) were obtained from the Along Track Scanning Radiometer (ATSR) (http:// www.atsr.rl.ac.uk), chl a (in mg m , respectively). This is in part due to lower atmospheric and oceanic water concentrations in the southern hemisphere. Indeed, the majority of PCBs have been produced and used in the Northern hemisphere, mainly in Western Europe and North America [Breivik et al., 2002a [Breivik et al., , 2002b . Elevated PCB concentrations in atmosphere and surface waters are therefore expected in the northern hemisphere. As the rates of formation of deep oceanic waters of the Norwegian, Ross and Weddell Sea are all estimated to be around 10 -11 Sv each, PCB flux estimates differed mainly because of different surface water concentrations, especially for the lower chlorinated PCBs.
[13] Indeed, the trends for the individual PCBs considered here show the lighter PCBs 28, 52 and 101 to be most important in the Labrador and Norwegian Sea, whereas PCBs 138 and 153 (and 28) are equally important congeners in the Southern subduction regions (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). This shift from the lighter congeners being more important in the Northern hemisphere toward the heavier congeners in the Southern hemisphere could reflect differences in long-range transport and atmospheric degradation [Axelman and Gustafsson, 2002] . However, as the PCBs were analyzed by different research group, caution needs to be exercised in interpreting the apparent differences in PCB profiles.
[14] For the Norwegian Sea, three different surface water PCB concentrations were available (see Table 1 ). Resulting subduction fluxes varied from 130 kg/yr SPCBs (measured in 2004 by R. Lohmann et al., unpublished data, 2004) to 250 kg/yr SPCBs (measured in 2001 by Sobek and Gustafsson [2004] ), with the data from Schulz-Bull et al.
[1998] being highest at 830 kg/yr (measured in 1993). As mentioned above, we consider these values to be free of contamination artifacts. In light of the extreme challenges in performing trace analysis of PCBs at the pg-level, the agreement by the different cruises, using different sampling, extraction and analytical methods, is reasonable. While the data might represent a time-trend of declining PCB concentrations in the Norwegian Sea, the differences in concentrations and thus in estimated fluxes are certainly influenced by intra-annual and geographical variability. The uncertainty of knowing PCB concentrations in open ocean water is around a factor of 2 (looking at the 2001 and 2004 measurement results). This dominates the total uncertainty of the amount of PCBs removed, as the uncertainty of the deep-water formation is only around 13% in the NAtlantic and 30% in the S-Atlantic [Rahmstorf, 2002] .
[15] A comparison of subducted PCB fluxes (F subd ) versus the postulated PCB settling flux (F sink ) due to the sinking organic carbon with PCBs attached shows the dominance of subduction in removing PCBs in all subduction regions (see Figure 2) . In all cases, the ratio of F subd / F sink was highest for PCBs 28 and 52, with lower ratios for the other PCB congeners. For all congeners, in all regions, ratios were greater than 1, implying that oceanic deep water formation fluxes were more important than the organic carbon settling flux in removing PCBs from the surface waters. The F subd /F sink ratios suggest that subduction is two to seven times more effective in removing PCBs from surface waters in the Norwegian, Ross and Weddell Seas than by carbon settling alone. Conversely, for the Labrador Sea, oceanic deep water formation is only significantly higher than sinking fluxes for PCB congeners 28 and 52, whereas both removing mechanisms are similar in magnitude for the more hydrophobic congeners (Figure 2 ). This is due to the high sinking fluxes of organic carbon in the high productivity waters of the Labrador Sea. The higher importance of oceanic deep water formation for PCBs 28 and 52 relative to settling can be explained by their reduced affinity for organic carbon and thus lower bioconcentration potential in planktonic communities and sinking particles. In fact there is a significant correlation between the F subd /F sink ratio and log K ow (taken from Hawker and Connell [1988] ) in all four regions (data not shown). The correlations in the Labrador and Weddell Seas represent the lower and upper boundary, with F subd /F sink = À1.2 Log K ow + 9.8 (r 2 = 0.84, p < 0.05) and F subd /F sink = À1.8 Log K ow + 16.3 (r 2 = 0.80, p < 0.05), respectively.
[16] On the scale of the Atlantic Ocean, the four oceanic deep water formation regions are calculated to remove around 870 kg/yr for the PCB congeners considered here. This compares to ca. 320 kg/yr estimated to be removed due to the organic carbon settling flux within the same regions. We note that uncertainties in PCB concentrations will affect both F subd and F sink . Clearly, oceanic deep water formation results in removing additional PCBs from surface waters, and constitutes an overlooked sink term in the Atlantic Ocean which is relevant at the regional scale. It has been shown that sinking fluxes can modify water and atmospheric concentrations [Dachs et al., 2002; Scheringer et al., 2004] . Oceanic deep water formation, which results in higher fluxes than those associated to sinking particles, could also modify the occurrence of POPs in the surface ocean. Indeed, within regions where water mass subduction occurs, it outweighs other removal processes from the surface mixed layer (see Table 2 ). However, if we compare the importance of oceanic deep water formation (ca. 870 kg SPCBs/yr) versus organic carbon settling flux for the entire Atlantic Ocean (ca. 22,000 kg SPCBs/yr), as estimated in previous publications [Jurado et al., 2004b [Jurado et al., , 2005 , then the SPCBs removed by subduction is relatively small.
[17] Deep water formation is not only a relevant mechanism to remove PCBs from surface waters, it also does not change the relative distribution of PCBs moved to the deep waters. This is in marked difference to PCB removal by carbon settling fluxes, where the different partitioning constants combine to change the profile of PCBs from surface to deeper water masses [e.g., see Schulz-Bull et al., 1998 ]. Finally, oceanic deep water formation is relatively more important for organic compounds that are more water-soluble (such as PCBs 28 versus PCB 180), as these compounds are less efficiently removed by carbon settling. This will also result in important subduction fluxes for other hydrophobic organic compounds, such as hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and the hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs) [Bidleman et al., 1995; Harner et al., 2000] . However, at least in the case of HCHs, it is possible that other loss processes such as bacterial degradation reactions could limit their persistence [e.g., Harner et al., 1999 Harner et al., , 2000 and therefore their use as tracer compounds for subduction water masses.
[18] All of these compounds have displayed maximum environmental concentrations in the 1970s and have been affected by governmental restrictions/bans in the late 1980s. Indeed, in the deep water formation areas and mainly for the less hydrophobic compounds, POPs represent potential tracers for the oceanic deep water plumes, as long as they are sufficiently persistent on the time scale of decades.
